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Area Cage Scores oil owan Cloudy 
Regina 64, North ScaN 57 
Mid Prairie 57, U.High 49 
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Partly cloudy today. clearing tomorrow. Cooler 
with possible snow flurries. High temperatures .... 
day in the 408. 
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Resident Fee 
To Rise $50, 
Others More 

Senate Passes $11.6 Billion Tax Cut; Biggest Ever 
Funds To Finance 
Large Auditorium 
Salary Increases 

By DEAN MILLS 
and 

JOHN BORNHOLDT 

* * 
8y Johnson Directive- Iowa Sepotors 

Guantanamo Gets Vote 'No' 
Own Water Supply On Tax Cut 

URGENT · Wi\SIIINCTON (A P) 
MIAMI. Fla. (II - Cuban President Osvaldo Dorticolf said Friday Iowa Republican Sens. Bourke 

night his Government will lay claim to the U.S. Naval base at Guan- Hickcnlooper and Jack Miller 

Senate, House 
To Compromise 
Bill Monday 

An across-the-board tuition 
inorease for SUI, effective this 
fall. will be proposed to the 
State Board of Regents Thurs
day by President Virgil M. 
Hancher. 

tanamo "at a time we consider convenient." said Friday night they voted •. 
In a statement broadcast by Havana Radio monitored in Miami. against the tax cut bill uprimar- :id~;iM~~~~~r:;:.: 

More Take HOl11e Pay 
To Start Next Month 
With 4 Per Cent Slash 

Dorticos said: 
"We will claim the base in the moment we consider convenient and ily because it will r duoo the 

will use the ways of international organizations that we will consider Federal Government's income 
convenIent for our claim." by some $12 billion without 

He said he was making the statement to rebut a statement from any a surance that the federal de
U.S. Secretary of State Dean Rusk that "we arc making a premeditated riclt spending will be stopped." 
campaign to expeillhe United States from Guantanamo." The Senate passed the measure 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 77-21 Friday. 
The auditorium would be built to Johnson directed Friday night that In a joint statement, Hickenloop

the north of the University The- the Guantanamo Naval base be er and Miller warned that if Presi-

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
SeDate has passed the long
awaited $ll.6-biUion tax-cut 
bill , the biggest in the nation's 
history. It's expected to SOOn 

put more money into the hands 
of just about ev ry individual 
taxpayer and business. 

Part of the tuition rise would 
be eannarked for the construc
tion of a $4,800,000 auditorium if 
Hancher's proposal is accepted. 
Approval by the Regents is virtual
ly assured, since they generally ac
cept recommendations of the presi
dents of the three state educational 
institutions on tuition increases. 

As outlined by Hancher at a 
meeting of student leaders in Old 
Capitol Friday afternoon, the tui
tion of residents would be raised 
$50 a year, of non-residents $150 
per year. 

atre, probably in the Riverside made permanently self-surrlcient ' dent J 0 h n 5 on's 
Park married students housing in water supply. And a Defense De- proposals for new .' 
area. Married student barracks in partment spokesman said Cuban 

The Administration is conrident 
this will have a short-run eUect of 
preventing any husiness slump in 
this election year. But they also say 
it should make a start toward solv
ing two long-run problems - an 
unsatisfactory national growth rate 
and an unemployment level that 
bas hovered stubbornly around 51k 
per cent. NON-RESIDENT graduate stu

dents will be asked to pay an in
crease of $200 a year. marking the 
first time jn eight years that SUI 
has charged more for out-of-state 
graduate students. 

Hancher said Iowa's non-resident 
graduate students rees of $330 per 
year have ranked second to lowest 
among the state universities in 
this area. 

Non·resident tuition and fees for 
graduate students at Wisconsin and 
Michigan are currently $1.000 per 
year, hI) indicjted, while ne"t year 
at Purdue they wlIl be $960, and 
at Michigan State, Ohio State and 
Indiana they will be $900. 

Hancher cited the lack of ade
quate funds [or raising faculty sal
aries and the chronic need for an 
auditorium on campus as the two 
main reasons for the recommended 
increases. 

Of the $50 increase, $30 would be 
aUoted for meeting increased oper
ating expenses, and the remaining 
$20 {or the auditorium. There would 
he a $110 to $40 spilt for the non
resident fee increase. 

THESE ADDITIONAL operating 
funds from the proposed fee in
creases would produce $1,301.000 
for the University, President Han
cher estimated. 

With an expected enrollment In
crease of 700 students next fall, 
Hancher said the approximately 
$615,000 from their fees would be 
utilized for additional teaching 
staff and othet' expenses. 

The new auditorium is included 
in an overall plan to bulld a Fine 
Arts campus on the west side of 
the [owa River. 

Purpose of this plan is to expand 
the Fine Arts activity at sur and 
to confine it to one complex con
taining a musIc building, theater, 
and added art galleries. 

IT IS HOPED that freshmen en
roHing at SUI this fall will be able 
to attend concerts and plays in the 
proposed auditorium before they 
graduate. 

* * * 

'f program are en-
the area would be razed. water will not be used even L it acted. his budget 

It probably would have sealing is made available. will be the highest 
ror 3,000 to 3,500 and would be at- This was the main part of Fri- In history. "The 
tached to a new music buUdlng day's U.S. response to Prime Min· res u I t will be 
complex. Haocber said investlga- ister Fidel Castro's action Thurs· ! morc i n f I a tion 
tion of auditoriums on other cam- day in cutlini off water supplies w h i c h will eat 
puses showed the 3,000-3,500 capac- piped into the base rrom a Cuban away the purchas-
ity was the optimum size for seat- river. iog power of 
ing, acoustics, and sight. IN ANNOUNCING the cutofr, the people's hard 

HANCHER SAID HE regretted Castro said it would continue until MllltI" earned m 0 n e y," 
asking for the tuition hike because the release of Cubans being held they said. 
it is against the "principles on In Florida on charges or fisbing iI· "We are ror a meaningful tax 
which the American system of edu- legally In that state's waters. The cut, but this can only" be done if 
cation Is based." But the need to U.S. order obviously wipes out this we have a 
meet salary competition from bargaining point for the bearded doUar," the 
other scbools, the need for the Communist leader. ment said. 
auditorium, and the failure of the IN ADDITION to the water direc- this can not 
Legislature to provide adequate tive, Johnson ordered further eco- achieved while 
~unds for any of these ~akes the nomic steps against the Red Cuban suffer from a 
LOcrease necessary, he said. rCiime including a reduction in tinlled m u I t I-bll. 

The au(Utoriwn Is a buildllfl that the no~ of dollars from Cubans lion dollar deficit 
is "I~ng overdue:: Hancher said, employed at Guantanamo. s pen ding." 
and Its construction "would be . 
postponed into the indefinite fu- The White House announ~ed af~r bill passed by the 
ture unless private gifts or student' two two'ho~r Johnson sess~ons wLth Senate provides a 
fees pay for it." ~op s!rateglsts that, followmg pres- small tax 

To help pay for the auditorium, Idenllal order. Secretary o~ De- to low inc 0 m e Hlckenlooper 
gift funds will be sought In Iowa fense ~obert S. ~cNamara ISSUed groups aO(l a substaotial reduction 
City and nearby communities that these Instructions. to high income groups, the Iowans 
would benefit from its presence on - The big U.S. naval base at said. 
campus. the eastern end of Cuba is to have "But the large middle-income 

President Hancher said gift con- assured control over i~ water sup- group will receive little benefit. 
trlbutions will also be asked Cram ply both by conversIon of salt Inflation will offset much of the 
alumni interested in the project. ~at~r to fresh wa~er and by send· beneCits and may even place some 

SEVERAL OTHER universities 109 10 water by ship. taxpayers in a worse position 
have used student fees to build _ Reduce the employment of the than they were before" the sena-
auditoriums because they are approximately 3,000 Cuban workers tors said. 
usually passed over in the rush to on the base who are subject to -----
provide buildings that the state Cuban government control and C · ·1 R· h t 
legislatures consider of a higher whose wages have helped Cuba's IVI I 19 S 
priority. foreign exchange some $5 million 

The Riverside Park area was se- a year. Observances 
lected as the site for SUI's audi- The White House statement de-
toriwn when the University re- clared Prime Minister Fidel Cas-
quested one in 1944. Then, as in tro broke an agreement Thursday Here 5 un day 
years following, the Legislature when he cut off the Cuban water 
turned down the request and used supply to Guantanamo. It termed 
appropriations elsewhere on cam- this "reckless and irresponsible 
pus. conduct" and added "the conse-

Lack of adequate faciilties [or quences of further provocations by 
staging opera, ballet, and other Castro should be carefully weigbed 
aU-campus entertainment on cam- by ali naUons." 
pus has made it impossIble for SUI In announcing the cutoff, the 
to oUer many cultural attractions. Communist Cuhan ruler said the 

Problems of stage room, seating, pipeline would remain shut down 
and acoustics have long plagued until the release of 29 Cuban fish· 
those entertainers who have come ermen seIzed off Florida Sunday 
to SUI, and some of SUI's own of- aDd now awailing trial on charges 
ferings such as those of the Opera of fishing illegally in that state's 
Workshop. wa~ers. 

* * * 

By MIKE BOOS 
St.ff Writer 

Iowa City clergymcn and religI
ous leaders have postponed the 
public march on the Civic Center 
as part of their promotion of 
"Civil Rights Emphasis Week" a 
local supplement to "National 
Brotherhood Week." 

Tuition Schedule 

Castro later modified his order 
to permit water to now between 
8 aDd 9 a.m. but up to Friday 
night, the Navy said, there had 
been no resumption of the water 
service. 

The march, tentatively scheduled 
,for today. was to have taken a 
route beginning at the Johnson 
County Court House and ending in 
front of the Civic Center. Purpose 
of the march was to have called 
attentioo to the civil rights Issue. 

The project was dropped because 
program leaders felt such a dem
onstration should be uded only "to 
dramatize speeific issues" that 
may arise from time to time, said 
a local minister. 

COLLEGE 

8USINESS ADM. 
DENTAL HYGIENE 
DENTISTRY 
ENGINEERING 
GRADUATE 
LAW 
LIBERAL ARTS 
MEDICINE 
NURSING 
PRACTICAL NURSING 
PHARMACY 

RESIDENT 

$145 to $17. 
145 to 171 
235to 261 
145 to 17. 
165 to 1f. 
165 to 190 
145 to 170 
235 to 260 
145 to 170 
125 to ISO 
145 to 171 

NON-RESIDENT 

"10 to $lIS 
310 to 315 
461 to 515 
m to 315 
165 to 2'5 
330 to 405 
310 to 315 
460 to Sl5 
mto315 
ISO to 225 
310 to 315 

EXTENSION COURSES ......... ...... $ 17 to , 20 per Mm. hour 
LINOTYPE OPERATION , CARE .... 32S to 350 per Mm. 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY ... _. .. . . . . . . 36 to 44 per Mm. hour 
MUSIC 

All pri".te IlIlOIIs . .. .... ." .... . 
Two cou ..... t.k ... slmult.""",,, .. . 

OCCUPATIONAL THIRAPY ...... .. . . 

ORTHOPTICS . . ..................... . 
PHYSICAL TH&RAPY ....... . .. ... . 
PROJECTED RIGISTRATION ....... . 
SATURDAY CLASS _ TV , ......... . 
SPECIAL SEMINARS 

or CONFERINCIS ................ .. 
X.RAY ....................... ... ... . . 
X·RAY .... . ........ . ................ .. 
CORRESrONDENCE .... .... ...... . . . . 

35 to 41 per Mm. hour 
60 te 7. per Set. hour 

16S to 190 per y •• r 
(12 mo. ,...Is.-mu. 14 s.h.) 

36 to 44 per Mm. hour 
331 to ,. per y •• r 

11 to 17 per Mm. hour 
11 to 17 per Mm. hour 

11 to 
4tto 
24 to 
11 to 

17 per Mm. hour 
59 per Hm. 1st yr. 
2t per Mm_ 2nd yr. 
17 ".r 'et, hevr 

The Castro action Is being called 
to the attention or the Organiza
tion of American States for consid
eration in connection with the 
peoding charges against Cuba 
there, the statement said. 

Also, Undersecretary of State 
George W. BaU called in the Brit
ish and French ambassadors to in
tensify in light of the Cuban situa
tion the U.S. campaign to cut down 
on free world trade with Cuba, 
White House sources said. 

Beckwith Trial 
Ends, Hung Jury 

.JACKSON, Miss. (II - The trial 
or Byron De La Beckwith, 43, a 
crusad ing segregationist charged 
with murdering a Negro civil 
rights leader, ended with a hung 
jury Friday. 

Hardy LoU of GreenWOOd. chief 
derense attorney, said Beckwith 
told him. "Let's get anotber trial 
as soon as possible." 

Lott sa id he would me a mo
tion within two or three days that 
Beckwith be rreed on bond peoding 
rt'trinl. The dnte for Ihe new trial 
wlU bo sot MArch 2.1, ho added. 

Other projects scheduled for this 
weekend will be carried out, how-
ever. 

An open·house covenant will be 
distributed to members of all Iowa 
City churches Sunday. Parishioners 
will be asked to sign a statement 
pledging property owners to rent 
to anyone of good character re
gardless of race or ethnic back
ground. 

Iowa City churches bave been 
encouraged to emphasize the hu
man rights theme in their sermons 
over the weekend. 

Radio and newspaper advertise
ments underlying the general goals 
and principles of civil rights have 
been planned. A full page adver
tisement containing approximately 
500 signatures appeared Friday in 
a local newspaper. 

A public inter-faith meeting is 
scheduled for 8 p.m. Sunday in 
Shamhaugh Auditorium at the 
University Library. Ernest Russell, 
executive secretary of the Des 
Moines Human Rights and Job 
Commission. will be U1C fenturrd 
speaker. 

Wow! It's Windy 
Despite efforts by • h.lpful .tudent •• pllS'ie cov.r 
'0 prot.ct newly-I.ld concr.t. In front of the Com
munications C.nt.r was billowing from the strong 

winds which whipped through low. CIty Frld.y, 
The picture Is • double ellposur.. . 

-Pho'o by Jim WlSsels 

Kennedy Gets 
Subpoena for 
Hoffa Trial 

The 77-21 roll cail saw the meas
ure supported by 56 Democrats and 
21 Republicans. Against it were 
11 Democrats and 10 Republicans. 

The Administration was victor· 
ious on every key Issue - by just 
three votes on the three biggest 
ones - and won just about every 
minor skirmish handily. 

THE SEN ATE, mostly going 
along with its Finance Committee's 
recommendations, mad e several 
major change and a batch of 
minor or technical ones - llbout 
150 in all - from the $ltl-blllion 
version of the tax cut passed by 
the House last Sept. 25. A confer

CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn. lA'I _ ence committee ~f Senate and 
James Neal. chief prosecutor io Hous~ members will seek to com· 

WASHINGTON tR'I _ The House defeated Friday a determined James R. Hoffa's jury-tampering promISe th~ dlfferences J':1onday, a 
trial. aid in court Friday that week earlier than origmally ex-

Southern efrort to strip from the civil rights bill a provision that could Atty. G<-n. Robert F. Kennedy has pected. • 
cut 0(1 Federal aid on ground9 of racial discrimination. been subpoenaed as a defense wit- The conferees expected to begm 

A strong bipartisan group kept in the bill what many civil rights ness voting Feb. 17 on their compro-
supporters feel could be the most "I' h been d ' ed th t b mise. These, when completed, will 
effective Federal weapon against 5 ave a VIS a su - have to be put to Senate and 
discrimination. U Iowa n s to poenas have becn Issued fo~ the House votes but this is expected 

attorney general and the aSsLst~nt to be perfunctory. 
IT WOULD permit the withbold- atl?,rney general, Herbe~t J. Mill- It's expected the bill will be 

ing of funds from any Federal Check SARE er, Nea! told U.S. DLst. Judge wrapped up for President Johnson's 
program or activity in which dis- Frank Wilson. signature in time for the take-
crimination is practiced. But other. "r would like to state mo~t piain- home pay of workers to be fattened 
less drastic measures could be Book Del·lvery I~ .the att~rney general, hke any starting next month. Tbe present 18 
taken first. CItizen, WIll respond to any sub- per cent withholding rate is ex-

"This is the enforcement section poena of the court, i[ this court peeted to be cut to 14 per cent 
of the whole bill," said Rep. Rol· A car load of Smowans left Iowa determines he has relative informa- effective then. 
and V. Libonati <D-lil.) during a City Friday nigbt {or Greenwood, tion to give. TH IS BIG TAX overhaul is ex
debate on the provision in which In Washington, a Justice De- peeted to mean an average cut of 
the Southerners rolled out their Miss., to discover t~e destination of partment spokesman s~id th~ sub- almost 20 per cent in the tax bill 
heaviest oratorical guns. the SARE books shLpped from SUI poenas had been received m the of almost all individual taxpayers. 

The Southerners seized on a last weekend. department but added that there Johnson and his fiscal experts are 
proposal by Rep. Oren Harris , Ken Keat. Ai. Manilla, president wa~ no ne~ for the~. c~nting on the taxpayers to use 

(o-Ark.l to re- of the Iowa Conservatives here 'If the Judge decLdes . that the this as a new purc~asing power to 
the provi- . ..' attorney general and assLstant at· pusb the total national output up 

hand thc starter of lOvcsbgations torney general can contribute rele- $30 billion over the next two years. 
on: :~~i- said he and four other SUlowans vant testimony, of course they will The Senate, in its week of voting. 

nally requested by were going to Mississippi to find ~ willing .to go to Chatu:~ooga b~lked at ef(orts to write into the 
the late President out "just what the situation really Without belO~ subpoenaed, the b~ repeal .of excise taxes on such 

F Kennedy· W 1 t to f' d t spokesman saId. thmgs as Jewelry, handbags. COl-
. . LS e a so wan 10 ou t' f th te tj"k ts bar Rep Hale . He said there was no question of me ICS, urs, ea r "'" e ,ca -

. ) the who has the SARE ~ks now. Tbe tlle subpoenas belng served person- ets ~d roof g~rdens, pens ~nd me
w hip, trip will be educational for all of ally on the two since receip~ in chanLcal pencils, and rebwlt auto 

spoke in favor of us." the department would constitute parts. 0 d f 
. at t . the orficials ALSO TURNE own were e-Lt. ~rm swep The group, planning to return servIce upon . forts to give a higger tax break to 

.HARRIS Repubhcan ranks Monday morning, includes Keat, 'We are gomg to the source or parents with children in college, 
as I~ appear~ tbe. House ~o- Sam Kramer, El, Elma; Jay power." James Haggerty, Hoffa's working students, the blind, low
crabc leadershLp rrught ~ splitting Brooks, Al, Tama ; Phil Munson" Detroit lawyer, told Judge Wilson income families and unmarried tax
away from .the. Rep~b\Lcans who Ai, West Bend and Mike Toner, A2, "That's why we are subpoenaing payers over 35. Rejected too was 
have been fIghting With them aU Humboldt. Mr. Kennedy." the perennial effort to cut the 27'f.. 
the way. per cent oil and gas depletion aI-

HIS VOICE high and tight, Rep- lowance. 
William M. McCulloch (H'()hio) _ Voice vote, by Sea. Joba 
told the House that if the Harris Sparkman (o-Ala.! to allow total-
amendment carried, "my support ly disabled persons to deduct from 
of this legislation will come to an their income taxes up to $600 a 
end." year or their costs of necessary 

The Barris amendment was de- transportation when they are un-
feated 206-80, with not a single Re- able to transport themselves. 
publican joining the Southerners. - Voice vote, by Sen. John J. 
although 20 to 30 Midwestern Re- Williams (H-Del.! authorizini waiv-
publicans have been voting with er of deadline dates for filing 
them on all previous amendments. claims ror refunds of gasoline tax· 

es 00 gas used on the farm, if 
An amendment by Rep. George the claimant has "good cause" for 

Meader (R-Mich.! that would have his tardy claim. 
strengthened the provision by mak- _ Voice vote, by Sen. Abraham 
ing the cut-off of funds mandatory. A. Ribicoff <noConn.! to give com-
was rejected 125-24, and a third panies which buy equipment to 
amendment. by Rep. Basil White- control water or air pollution a 14 
ner (O-N.C.!, to knock the whole per cent investment credit on such 
title out of the bill lost 179-82. purchases, double the regular in-

WITH THAT out or the way the vestment credIt. 
civil rights rorces wrote in an The Senate and Houte bills are 
amendment of their own that would identical on their rate cuts for 
require the President to authorize d individuals and corporations so 
any withholding of funds, instead Sri ge Tourney that these wlU not even be in 
of leaving it to an individual conference between the two branch-
agency head. es. 

Due to be considered next was Rob.rt Otto, 14, Iowa City, and M.rshall Pomr, A4, Iowa City, g.t Another major Senate amend-
an equally explosive one _ the lit tor • men's .nd women's p.ir eh.mpionship brldg. tournam.nt ment was to strike out the cut in 
fair employment practices pro- they will dlr.ct at th. Carousel Restaur.n', Highway' W •• " .t 1 capital gains rates voted by the 
vision Ihot seeks to prol'idc cqu:.1 p.m. Sunday. Four 13-inch trophies will hI' IIw~rded. Iloulle on IISsets held lonBer UIIIQ 
job opportunities lor Negroea. -Photo by Bob N .. ndtll two years, 
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Cuban water and 
u.s. policy planning 

FIDEL C STRO lIAS thrown another wet bl nket 
on U.S.-Cuban relations by shutting off the water supply 
to the Guantanamo naval base which tlle nited States 
maintains on the Caribbean island. 

The action. which was easy to anticipate, has drawn 
the usual reaction from the patriots in this country. Sen. 
Ceorge Smathers ( D-Fla. ) and S n. Kenneth Keating 
(R- . Y.) have remembered the succes of Pre idcnt Ken
hedy's action in 1962. The e enators ]lave sugge ted a 
n.-tval blockade on the Communist island. 

Evidently these men are equating nuclear missiles 
aimed at ollr country and a refusal to sell wat r to a rented 
mllitary base in Cuba. The blockade action brought the 
United States and the Soviet Union to the brink of nuclear 
war. The question of missiles in Cuba may have warranted 
such a dangerous action, but the question of tllO water 
~upply ot a single naval base seems less important. 

S n. Barry Coldwater, GOP pre idential hopeful, has 
reacted in his predictable "super-patriot" style. If Castro 
refuses to sell LIS water (at a cost of $14,000 a month) , he 
says "we Will march out with a detachment of ~Iarin sand 
tilrn it on ourselves." This ~tatement seems ~trangely in
congruent fOT the chnmpion of free enterprize. 

"111js," Goldwater asserts, "is another result of an 
indeclsiv ' foreign policy." 

Actually the latest Cuban trol11>le has been handled 
(Illite well to date by the Administration. It has been known 
for a long time that Castroitcs were not pleased with hav
ing a U.S. naval base on their ComJ11ullj,.,t covered soil. 

It has also been a fact of life that tbe Guantalltuno 
base has bought water from the nearby Yateras Hiver for 
many y ar . Pr viously the waler was suppli<'d by a private 
company in Cuba, but the astro regime took over the 
company. The base ]Ias continlled to buy the water from 
the Castro-owned company. 

In 1961 a contract was signed with Port Everglades, in 
Florida. to fJll tankers with all the water nerdrd at Guan
tanamo. A 12 day supply (If water is also stored on the base 
itself. These precautions made it possible fOI' President 
Johnson to announc that the base will be able to function 
indefinitely without a drop of Castro's water. 

This fore~ight by the Admlnistratioll is comll1('JI(lable. 
This wa~ the ingr aient sadly lading in Our rdatioll to 
Panama. Intelligent foreign policy requires that we antici
pate all possible actions by other countries in advance and 
then make preparations to meet th se actions. 

OIlT base in Cuba is as much a thorn in Castro's side 
liS the Communist domination of a connh-y in tI1C Western 
Hemisphere is to the United States. It is only natural that 
Cuban policy he aimed at ridding the island of this thorn 
- jllst as American policy is aimed at ousting the red 
Cuban government. 

Extreme phYSical measures such as those advocated hy 
Smathers. Keating and Goldwater bear no resemblance to 
intelligent foreign policy. They amount to nothing more 
than ill-considered reactions to Communist stimulus. Thi~ 
reaction ullows the Reds to dictate wben and where a con
frontation wlJl take place. It puts the Unit d States in a 
poor position to have a successful foreign policy. 

The Administration has shown itself to be able to plan 
intelligent foreign policy; we hope this is only the first of a 
"new look" in our po]jcy abroad. - Jon Van 

Biggest show on earth 
THE BIGGEST SHOW on earth these days is the 

succ ss American scientists are baving in space. 
Within the past ten days, they've managed to orhit a 

couple of communications satellites, send a Ranger space
t1aft to the moon, and fire off a Saturn rocket with the 
greatest thrust yet. 

Gone is that frenzy of just a few years ago when every 
Soviet bot seems to leave this country lagging farther and 
farther behind. Deep thinkers then were glumly predicting 
we would need decades to catch IIp •.•. Their clamor then 
is magnificently offset by their silence today. 

-The National Observer 

The- 'Doily lowon 
rM Dllily 10l0fJn " writ/en and edUed by nuden/! and 18 g01Jemed by 
• board of floe ttudent tnute..'f ,uected by the student body and four 
1rtute81 IIppointed by th, pretldent of th/J University. Th, DlIlly 
1000000', Bdltorlal poUcy " not an npreulcn of SUI administration 

po~ or IIpIn4on, In ony particular. 

'. MIMI .. 
AUDIT IU RIAU 

01' 
CI.CULATIOMI 

hblllbed 11)' Student PubllcaUon .. 
I~.. Cemm.llIcaUo~ Center. 10 .... 
ClIl, rowa. dally except Sunday and 
Moo"" and le,al bolldaYI. I:otered 
• IICond-claM matter .t the POlt 
Glfloe at Iowa City uncler the Act 
aI CollIn. vi .IIarch 2, II'It. 

0 .. 1 7-41" from noon to mldnllbt to 
report ne",1 Item., women', pa,e 
..... ami announcementa to The 
D.U,. Iowan. Editorial ornclI an 111 
UIe · Comm1lJlleatiODt Cnter. 

.... rliltlitl ..... : B,. carrier In 
ICAfI Cltr. ,W per year In advance; 
lIS monilia, 15.50; three montm, ~. ., ..u In law.. fa per ,.ear: Il.e 
-.ontha. ta; three monthl, ~. All 
oCIIer mau IUbl(:rlpUo~ tiO per =b. .. u..:, on til., ... 10; three 

'-'lIe AMeclated P1wI II ,nttUed IS
llIIIIYelY te the ute lor "pubUcau.. Ib( aD the local newl printed 
III IhII new~.per •• well u au AP 
.... UICI ...... tebu.. 

'~"'n: Z,l!torlal. Pror. Arlhur III 
• Ad ... rlltll .... Prof E. John 

__ I ~u&tLlea, Prof. WUbw 

Publl.h •• .....•.. Edward P ... _tt 
Idltor .. .. .. .......... .. Daan Mill. 
IMnaglng Editor .... Ouy Spurgaon 
City Editor ........••.. Cal' "trner 
lI.w. Edlto. •..•... . Irl. %oeckl.r 
Sports Editor .•.. Hlrrl." Hlndm.n 
Idltorlal P.ga Editor .... Jon Van 
'oclety Editor ...... • hlron Proctor 
Chl.f Photo,r.ph ••. , Jot Lippincott 
Alit. City Idlto .. 

John Lew.rn •• nd N.dl ... Oodwln 
Alit. Sports Edlto. John lornholdt 
Alit. PhotognplMr .... lob Nondell 
Aut. Society Editor .• I'hylll. crew. 
Ad •• rtislng Dlr.ctor .. Irv Gro"lNn 
Ad.ertl.lng IMnager 

c.thy Flsch,rund 
ClaSSIfied Mln.,ar ...... Don OllOn 
A .. t. Clo"lfl,es Mgr • .. Alon KotOk 
N.!'I. Ad •• Mgr • . , Gary 'purg_ 
Ad • . Con.ult.nt .... O.nnl. Iln"11>II 
Adv. I'hoto, •• ph., .... Ron ,Iechfa 
Clrevl,tlon Mgr . ......... Jim ColII,r 

Tru.t .... I ... rd of Stud,nt Publl· 
Cltlons. Inc.: Nancy C. Sblnn, A4; 
Martlee R. Tee,cn. A3; Lee S. Thel· 
len'r Ll; Alan J. Touch, A4; Larry 
D. rayls. A3i Prof. Dale M. Bentz, 
UnlveMllty L1orory; Dr. Geor,e S. 
Ealton, Colle,e of Denttstry; Prof. 
Lellle G. MoeUer. School of Journal· 
Jam; Prof. Lauren A. Van Dyke, Col· 
lege of Educ.tlon. 

DI.I 7-41.1 II you do nol r"""h'e your 
Dolly Iowan by 7:80 I.m. The Dally 
Iowln cIrcullUon office In the Com.
lIIullicationa Center I. open from I 
a.m. to 5 p.m. MondaY thrOUtb Fri
day Ind from 9 to 10 a.m. Sa urda,.. 
... I<.·Rood .. rvlre on ml .rl paper. 
I. nnl po Ible , bul every elfnrt will 
be mAde to eor~1 "1''' Willi * 
.... 1 a-

By DEAN MILLS They are, in fact, everything the cameras ignore. Mrs. Johnson managed to pull her husband from his office 
Editor Revelatlon of the beauty the cameras hide came at a recep· long enough to speak to us for five minutes. It was the sort of 

WASHINGTON - Lady Bird and Lynda Bird Johnson mUst be tion the First Lady and her daughter held in the White House for speech you would expect _ warm, hearty and folksy. I cQUldn't 
two of the least photogenic celebrities ever to peer into a lense. delegates to the Student Editors Conference on International Af· " . 

Photographs - candid and formal - of the two isolate and fairs. The White House receptlon Monday afternoon was the make any observations about the President's physical appearan~ •. 
emphasize the most unattractive qualities of both. Mrs. Johnson, climax of the conCerence. wbich had begun in New York last He looked healthy from thirty rows back. '{ " 
on the basis oC her pictllres, seems to be a well- Friday. Other observations gleaned £rom a conference that begrul In 
dressed but not particularly attractive First Lady. In the reception line were Mrs. Johnson and Lynda Bird. New York and moved to Washington : ,I . 

Her daughter seems like an awkward - definitely Lynda Bird's {iancee. and her roommate. Warrie Lynn Smith. -New York buildings are taller than a hick even imagine". 
not attractive - adolescent. Her fiancee, incidentally. must have some trouble negotiating -COLLEGE EDITORS ARE LIBERALS. A mock vole pla~ 

The neW8 stories praising both women's grace the midwestern accent. He introduced me to the First Lady of Rockefeller ahead of his nearest rival two.to-one as favorite GOP 
and beauty don't jibe with the pictures accom· the land as "Mr. Rolls. from Iowa." 
panying them. So you chalk up the stories to re- · THE RECEPTION was not what you would caU intimate. presidential candidate. Lodge and Nixon trailed him. Goldwater 
porters' respect for important personages. There were 250 of us crowded into 3 rooms on the second floor was behind all possible candidates, with a tolal of three votes. Rob· 

Until you meet tlte women. of the White House. drinklng coffee. eating miniature sand-
When you're at hand-shaking distance (rom wiches. and smoking. Judging from the enCorced proximity o[ 

either the first lady or her daughter. you dis- the delegates and the scarcity of ash trays. I imagine some 
cover the photoJraphers. not the reporters. lied. MILLS White House carpets may have suffered from flying coffee and 

THEY ARE PRETTY, They are charming. They are graceful. ashes. 

Stubborn resistance' to civil rights 
parallels 1865 Civil Wor negotiations 

By RALPH McGILL 
In these days we write of Lincoln -
On Jan. 10. 1865, an editorial in the Charleston, S.C., Mercury 

said that in all departments oC the Confederate Government. mil
itary, political and foreign , "There reigned a pandemonium of im
becility. laxness, laxity. weakness and failure." 

It was a true statement, though the editor 
might have reflected thaL he had, in previous 
months and years. encouraged such a situation by 
h.is own excitements and encouragements oC resis
tance. 

Thousands of soldiers were deserting. Supply 
was broken down. Areas of states rights defection, 
such as in Norlh Carolina and Georgia, were grow· 
ing under direction of the governors oC those states. 

General Lee went to Richmond to see Presidenl Davis and to 
express his own grave concern. There is a record of his later rpporl 
to his son Curtis: "I visited Congress today and they did not seem 
to be ahle to do anything except to eat peanuts and chew tobacco 
while my army is starving. [ told them the condition my men were 
in and something must be done at once. but 1 can't get them to do 
anything. or they are unable to do anything. When this war began 
1 told these people that unless every man should do his whole duty 
they would repent it, and now - they will repent it." 

It was against this background, with U.S. Grant exerting 
mounting pressure against Richmond, that the peace conference at 
Hampton Roads, Va .• was held on February 3, 1865. Negotiations 
to set up the meeting had begun in early January. 

The conference was doomed before it began. Jefferson Davis 
had bound the commissioners to accept no terms save that oC 
recognition oC the already defeated Confederacy as an independent 
nation. 

Lincoln sugge ted to the commissioners thal payment Cor the 
slave property was quite possible. He had a plan to appropriate 
$400 million for that purpose. Lincoln, who knew and liked Alex
ander Stephens, vice president DC the Confederacy. took him aside 
and held out a paper he took from his pocket. "Stephens." he said. 
"let me write 'Union' on the top of that page and you may write 
below it whatever else you please." 

THESE AND OTHER. If<Ulq~ls haa Oil DINS,e ,!n tne.!orrnal dis· 
cussions because Stephens loM the President they \(Iete limited to 
treating it on the basis of recognition oC the Confederacy. (Steph
ens came home to stay. He developea an almost psychopathic dis· 
like for Davis.) 

Lincoln returned to Washington. He was so filled with his idea 

Gems of wisdom 
Temper gets you into trouble. 

Pride keeps you there. Luck is 
always the man who depends on 
it. - Phillip Benson 

• • • 
Few things a re more dangerous 

than a train of thought that car
ries no freight. - Peter Rudolph 

• • • 
If you can't bave the best oC 

everything, make the best of 
everything yOU have. - Harry 
Gordon 

Never plan ahead ... Use the 
one God gave you. -C. R. Root 

• • • 
The greatest of faults is to be 

conscious of none. 
-ThomBl Carlyle 

• • • 
The kindest are those who for

give and forget. 
-James Duncan Cornwell 

• • • 
Every cloud engenders not a 

storm. -Shapeklpear. 
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University Calendar • SundlY, February 9 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "The Changing Heart 
of Africa." Dr. Arthur Twomey 
~ Macbride Auditorium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"Blackboard Jungle" - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

MondlY, f:ebrulry 1. 
4:JO p.m. - College of Medicine 

Lecture: John A Evans. M.D .• 
New York, "The Use oC Special 
RadiOlogical Techniques in the 
Diagnosis oC Abdominal Diseases" 
- Medical Amphitheatre. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball : Indi· 
ana - Field House. 

8 p.m. - HumanJties Society 
Lecture: ProCessor Sidney Mead. 
"Aspects of the Church-State 
Question" - Senate Chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

WednesdlY, February 12 
12 p.m. - Engineering Faculty 

- Union. 
8 p.m. - Four SaInts Concert 

- Union. 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction : "A Month in the Coun
try" - Studio Theatre. 

Public Safety Management In
stitute - Union. 

Thursday, Februlry 13 
12 p.m. - $ociology and An

thropology Colloquium - Union. 
6 p.m. - University Research 

Club dinner - Union. 
7 p.m. - Research Club Meet

ing - Pentacrest Room. Union 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction : "A Month in the Coun
try" - Studio Theatre. 

Public Safety Mwgement In
stitute - Union. 

Frld.y, FHru.ry 14 
3:30 p.m. - Studio Matinee -

Studio Theatre. 
4 p.m. - Zoology Seminar: 

"The Organization oC Develop
ment in Ciliate Doublets," Dr. 
Joseph Frankel - 201. Zoology 
Building. 

8 p.m .• - Concert: John Beer, 
trumpet; John Hill trombone -
Music Building. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction: "A Month in the Coun· 
try" - Studio Theatre. 

Saturd.y. Februlry 1S 
9 a.m. - Joumalism Job Op

portunities Seminar - Communi
cations Center 

10 a.m. - Alpha Psi Chapter oC 
Phi Upsilon Orrticron (Home E· 
conomics). Founders' Day Cele
bration - Macbride 

1 p.m. - Track: Purdue and 
Northwestern - Field House 

2:30 p.m. - Swimming: North· 
western - Field House 

6 p.m. - Studio Thealre Pro
duction: "A Month In the Coun
try" - Studio Theatre 

Sundly, Februlry " 
2:30 p.m. - [owa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "Adventure in In
donesia," Helen and F ran k 
Schreider - Macbride Auditori
um. 

7 p,m. - Union Board Movie: 
"BlUer Rice" - Macbride Audi
torium. 

Monday. FHruiry 17 
6 p,m. - Greek Week Banquet 

- Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball : Ohio 

State. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture: Professor Eugene Helm. 
"On the Persistence of Music as 
Number - Art Auditorium, 

"New Dimensions in the Care 
and Treatment of the Chronically 
m and the Acutely Ill." Session I 
- Iowa Center. 

that he submitted the documents he had taken to Hampton Roads 
to his cabinet. Only Seward agreed with him. 

Lincoln said, sadly. "Why, gentlemen, how long is lhis (the 
war J gqing to 18st? It is not going to end this side ~( a hundred 
days is it? Il is costing liS $4 million a day. There are the $400 mil
lion not counting the loss of life and property in the meantime. But 
you are all against me. and I will not press the maller upon you." 

THERE WAS IN THE man Lincoln an almost awesome sense 
oC justice. compassion and destiny. His genius was that of common 
sense. He understood that the war was. in reality, a conflict of 
systems. He never condemned the South (or owning slaves. He 
understood, and said, that they were there because climate and 
crops had made their labor remunerative as it was not in the 
North. He never ascl'ihed any superior virtues to the people o( any 
region. 

This is the season when Republican ~peakers extoll the prin. 
ciples of Lincoln. Some are cynical , some sincere. Hut even lhose 
who are mel'ely making political huy have some ~ense of the 
parallel of history between 1865 and now. The civil rights bill is in 
the Conj!ress because of defiant refusals to make the routine basic 
citizen hip rights oC 19 million Americans equal with those oC 172 
million. 

The stubborn resistance oC the slave·owning Corces to any re
form and, lastly, to Lincoln's offers of compensation, also has its 
parallel today. Not a single reform in the field oC civil rights has 
come voluntarily. All of them, the abolishment of the white primar
ies and other schemes to restrict voting. the end of discrimination 
in schools, ill public transportation. and other areas oC the com
monly shared liCe oC this country, came only through Federal 
action. Now we have further resistllnce and insi tence on arguing 
that publicly licensed accommodations are not really public - but 
pl·ivate. It would have been possible years ago to channel the Corces 
of change and lI:~t them work gl'aduolly. But we didn't. The Lincoln 
years remind us oC what the cost of folly and blindness can be. 

(Dlstrlbuled 1964 .. ~y The Hell Syndicate. fnc.) 
(AU JUahla Reserved) 

"Otel Do! Ouch! Help! My Toes!" 

University Bulletin Board 
University Bulletin Board notices must b. r.c.lnd .t Th. D.lly low." 
Offlc.. Room 201 Communlc.tlonl C.nt.r by noon 0' th. cloy ~for. 
publlc.tlon. Th.y must b. typ.es and .Igned by .n .dyl .. r or officer of the 
organlllllon ~Inl publicized. PurelY JOcl.1 function •• r. not a"llbl. f.r 
this "ellon. 

THII SPECIAL PH .D. GERMAN 
examination wlll be given on Fri· 
day. Feb. at from 1:304:30 p.m. III 
Room lOt ScnaeCrer Hall. This exam 
Is for those students who haye 
made prior arrangements to prepare 
the work privately. Brln, books and 
articles to lhe exam. All those stu
dents plannln, to take the exam 
musl re,lster prior to Feb. 14. Room 
103 Scbaereer Hall. 

• U SIN ISS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE - All regis. 
tra nls are asked to report theIr new 
class schedules and any change of 
address Immediately. Gr.des recely
ed for FaU Semester courses should 
be reported as soon as received. 

STUDENTS REGISTERED with 
the Educational Placement Office 
(C·I03 East H.lI) should report any 
cban,e 01 addreSli and record Bny 
academic data necessary to brln, 
their credenUals UP to date for lhe 
lecond ""mesler. 

CH.II.TIAN SCIENC. OIOA ... 
IV. 'r101i holdl a te,tlmon,. meeuna 
"'1'7 'l'uudaY In CIt 1. RI.er Room, 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM .t the 
FIeld Houlle wlU be clo .. d from 
.Ian. 27·Fob. 10 for cleanln,. All otller 
recreallonal facUlties wUl be open as 
8theduled . 

WOMEN'S IECRI!ATIONAL SWIM
MING wlU be .vallable 1-5:15 p.m. 
Monday through Friday at the Wom
en'. Gym pool for aludeDt., alaIf 
and facully wi ...... 

• UNDAY IECRIATION HOURI: 
'!'he 7leld House will be open fo. 
mixed JI(lreattonal acttvities from I 
p.n!. to 5 p .. m. elch SundaY .tler. 
noon. AclDUulon to the buUdln, wUl 
~ 117 m card throu,h lhe northeast 
door. All facJJlUes wUl be ayallable 
•• -ellt Ihft .vmn •• llc a .... 

1'141 'H.b. dADINO examln~lIon 
III French will be ,lYclI Tuelday. 

Feb. 11 4-6 p.m. In 321A Sehaerrer 
11011. Applicants may .IKn up on 
the buUeUn board outside 301 
Sehaerrer Hall. 

PARINTI COOl'ERATIVI aAIY· 
IITTING LEAGUE. Tho .. Intereated 
In membership should call Mrs. 
Charles lIatrey at 8-6622. Tb\oe de· 
string slllers should call Mrs. Robert 
Gales al 1-3232. 

IAII fllTTII. mlJ' be ollteJnecl 11)' 
eaUln, the YWCA oUJ.ce dlll'lq tile 
afternoo/1 .t d2Ml. 

COMPLAINTI. Studente wIIb1q to 
me UnIversity complaint. ean noW 
pick up thelr torm. at the Inlonna
tlon Dull of the UllIon and tUI'll 
them In at the Student Senate 01· 
lice. 

PLA YN IGHTS of mixed recreaUon
al aCUvltle. for students. Itaff. fac· 
ulty and their spouses. are held 
.t th", nAIr! Rou~ • • t"h 1'ueltfbv 
.nd FrIday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. provided no home varstly 
contest U I(:heduled. (Adml.sIon by 
• tudent or Itlll m card.) 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURI: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30·2 a.m.; Salurday: 
7:30 '.m.·10 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 ~p.m .·2 
a.m. Service Desks: Monday·Thur&
day; 8 a.m.oS p.m~ 1·10 p.m. (re
oerve on!ll). PboloaupllclUon: Mon· 
day·Frlday: 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Monday
Thursday 11-10 p.m,; Saturday: 10 
a.m. unW noon, 1.;) p.m.; Sunday: 
2..~ p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
Cafeteria .. pen 11:80 a.m.-l p.m . 
Mondly-Slturday: 6-6:45 p.m. Monday· 
Frldayi. 11:30 a.m.-l :30 p .m. Sunday. 
Gold l'eath~r Room open 7 a.m.· 
10:45 p.m. MOnday.Thurld.y· 7 a.m.-
11 :45 p.m., Friday; 8 l.m .• I{:45 p.m. 
Saturaay; 1-10:45 p.m. Sunday. Ree
NaliM area open • a.m.· l1 Il.1n • 
Monday·Thursday; 8 • . m.-mldn"M. 
Friday aud IllIfdl¥. 1-11 p,,, f\lll' 
W. 

ert Kennedy was the Cavorite for the Democratic vice presidential 
nomination, followed by Humphrey. A big majority of the dere,. 
gates backed the Democratic ticket. 

-Riding the outside of the State Island Ferry at 3 a.m. is a 
good way to see the Statue of Liberty and catch pneumonia. . .... 

• • • 

Lynda B. Johnson afld Lady Bird Johnson. 
The photos are ullfair. 

"1. 

w/.""" WI! you WOl'Jkip? I . . 
AGUDA ACIllM 
SYNAGOGUE 

G03 E. Washilliton St. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokllll SI. 

Sunday, 9:45 n.m., Sunday School 
11 o.In .. Mornln, WorAhlp 
1:45 p.m .• Eyenln, Worship 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. &< FIlth Ave. 

Sunday. 8:45 a.m .• Sunday School 
10:45 a.m .• Morning Worlhlp 
7 p.m., Evenln, "Norsh1p 

-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

ill !;. Governor S,. 
Rev. Fred L. Penny 

Sunday. 10 a.m.. unday Sebool 
11 a.m .• Cburch Service 

-0-

TRINITY CllRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court"" Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m., Church Scbool 
10:30 I.m .• Morning WonbJp 
7 p.m .• J:y~nllie Service 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

Sunday. 9 a.m .• Bible Stud1 
10 a.m., Wurlhlp 
7 p.m .• EYenln, Worah1p 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRISt 
OF LA'ITER·DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Fairchild St. 
Sund.l'. 9 8.m" Prle.tlJood 
10:30, Sunday :school 
8 p.m .• Sacrament Meetlnl 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

Sunday. 9:4~I, Sunday School 
10:45 p.m., worlhlp 
1:S0 p.m .• EvenSn. Servlc. 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

ClInton"" Jefferson Street. 
Rev. John G. Crall1 

10:45 a.m .• Mornln, Worship 
-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
Bunda,. 9:45 • .m.,_~unday School 
Jl a.m .• Morning worship 
7 p.m .• Evenlni Service 

-0-

FAITH UNITED OHURCH 
(EvangeUc.1 .nd Reformed) 

1807 KIrkwood Ave. 
Sunday. 9:15 a.m .• Sunday Scbool 
10:30 a.m .• Mornln, WOnbJP 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton" Fairchild Street. 

Sunday. 8:30 and 11 a.m .• WorshIp 
8:45 a.m .• Cburch School 

-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Av •• 

Sunday. 8:15 a.D.l, eburcto Ichool 
10:30 a.m., WorlDlp 

-0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

122 E. Colle,e St. 
Sunday, 11 a.m" Lelaon-5armoll 

and Sunday .. chool 
-0--

ST, PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court st. 

Sunday, 8:30, 8:15. 8:4' .nd 11 • .••• 
Sunday Ma .. el 

6:4S and 8:15 a.m .. Dally Maslel 
-0-

GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

L.C.A. 
Dubuque Bnd Market Streets 
Tbe Rey. Roy Wingate. Pastor 

9 and 11 a.m., Services ' 
(Nursery Provided) 

10 a.m'L Sunday S~hool 
7 p.m. uther Leaguea 

--0--' 
FmST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
• E. Marllet St, 

Sunday. 9:30 and U 1..111.. CburcJa 
School and Worahlp 

FIRST METHODIsT CHURCH 
JeUerson &< Dubuque strHta 

8:30 and 11 I.m. - Church SChool 
8:30 and 11 a.m. - WorsbJp Servlcel 

-0-
FRIENDS 
Phone 11-2571 

lo"a Memorl~ . UnlOII 
Sund.,.. 10 •. m .• Jleetbf, fot wonblp 

-0-

FAITH BAPTIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

TImothy R. Barrell .. p.stor 
Mont,omery HaJJ. 4-H .... Ir.roun~ 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m .• Bible School. 
10:30 •. m .. Mornlni Wor"'lp . 
7 p.m., Evenln&' 84mce -UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
405 UnJveralIY Hoapltal 

iIuncIIJ', 8:30 a.m., Worlhlp Seme. --FRE~ METHODIST CHAPEL 
IO:M 08L 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH t 
Johnson'" BloomlngtOl) Streit. : 

SundlY. 8 and 10:30 a.m .• SenlCea • 
11:15 B.m .• Sund8l' School , 
11:30 '.01., Adult Bible Clua I 

-0- I 
CHURCH OF CHRIST . 

(MeeUng In tbe .·H BllUcIlu j 
One Mile South on Hl,hwlJ' 211) . 

Sunday. 9 a.m .• Momln. Worllll, 
10 '.m., Church School 

-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Ave. ' 
Sunday, 9:45 B.m .• Sunday SeIlOfl 
10:45 a.m .. Worsli1p Servlc:a 

• -0- • 

IOWA CITY ~ •. !. 
BAPTIST CHAPEL .. :' 

432 South C11"loD .. 
(AlfUlated "'ltII the : 

Southern BapUst ConyenUolII . 
Bpnday, 9:45 a.m~ SlInday Sebool : 
10:45 a.m,. Mornln, Worihlp , 
6 p.m., Tralnlna Union , • 
7 p.m .• ~enlng Worlhlp 

-0-

JEHOV AH'S WITNESSIlS 
2120 H St. , 

Sunday. 3 p.m., Public Addre_ , . : 
4:15 p.m. Watchtower Stud1 

-0- • 

MENNONITE CHURCH ~ at 
814 Clark St. • . 

lunday, 8:30 and 10:45 a.m •• .1101", 
WOfll1Jp I ~ 

8:45 a.th .• Sunday School • .. 
1:30 p.m .• BveDiDg Berne. ;: 

-0- < 

VETERAN'S HOSPIT 
CHAPEL 

Sunday. 8 a .m .• Wol'lblr ~ 
• a.m .. CommUnlon - :hnt l11li.., --OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2301 1:. Court 

8:30. 10:45 a.m .• Servlcel 
8:45 a.m .• Sunday School 

, --REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
121 Melrose Ave. 

Sunda,.. 8:80 a.m .• CbUfCh Scboel 
10:30 a.m .• Mornln, Woralllp 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHER4N CHAPEL 

(Mlaaourt Synod) 
404 1:. leff.non 

Service. at 9 '.m .• nd 11 a.m. 
Sunda)' School .t 10 a.m. 
7:30 " .m. Stud,ent Vespa .. 

~ . 
SHARON EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURa 
Kalona 

Sunda,.. ' ;30 a.m., Sunday ScI$'I 
10:30 a.m .• Divine Woralllp --ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH 
Sunset'" Melrose Ave. 

UllIvenlty Hellbta 
Sunday, 8!30 a.lD. WorWp. CbIlft1l 

School 
11 ' .m., Wol'lhlp. Cbllrdl School 

LUTHERAN CHURcH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner of IWV ROI4I 
and CortJlvUJe Road 

Sunda,., ' :30 a.m., worMlf 
10:30 '.m., Sunday Scboo 

-0-

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Av •. It Gilbert St. 

Khoren Artslan Jr., Mlnllter 
10 a.m., Church &chool and Add 

Discussion 
11 a.m.. Cburq knIee --ST. MAlUt·S .' 

IfETHODIST CBURCJf 
21110 Musc.une A .... 

Sunday. 8:30 "" .. U I.lJl" Wol'llllP 
8:4' • . m •• ChuteD ScbOOl, Adult ~ 

cuulon Group __ . .b5/. 
ST. THOMAS MORE CB.1ft'J. 

105 N. RlveNldB Dr. "': 
",,,",, "., ,. U,H ••. ~ 

Sunday MaIH •• T1Ie 10 • .m. " 
a H1,b .If ... flUnt br tbe 
tJori. " .. ~ 

' :30 and 1 a.m .• $ P.JJI .. DIIIT 
Conf'"lon. on Satur"" troa :If 

p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. 
-0-:- ~ ~ 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHVRaI 
118 E. D~Y.nport SI. 

Bunda,., 8:30, a, 10 Illd 11: ...... 
day 101 • ...,. ~ 

7 and 7:30 I.m .• Da117 II.- :. 
-0- " ~ 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHUtlcK 
Robert E. HIIiaIwnm.t.-""

S20 E. CoUe,e 81. 
Sunday. 8 un HolY EucbattIt 
8:15 a.m .• Famll¥ Serylc:e u.O", 

SthoOI 
II •. m .• Choral Euch.rialllld SeI'lllOI 
0:" p.m., om .. ot lv.nI./II ,'r.,.r 

~ . 
HILLEL FOUNDATl(IJ 

122 I . kll.' 81. ; -CORALVILLE ':10 p.m .• FrkII1. iaIIlialll '...,... . 
-0- - l~ t -METHODIST CHURCH 

aoe 13th A.e . 
ReY. nan Tboma.. P .. lor 

9 a,m., Sunday School 
10:15 1.111 .. WOflblp 
,:~O ~ ,IIJ,. MY' 

ST. MARY'S CHtJRml 
.IefferlOn I: !Jnn sll ... " . 

'unclay. 8. 7:30, '. 10:1'''' 111 ..... 
SundIY"._ 

I:U &lid 7;1G ..... DaIIr .... • 

r 

l' 

, 

"' 

l I 



vote pl~~ 
vorHe GOP 

Goldwater 
votes. Rob. 

the deif:. 

, 

Ttl! D~II, Y IOWAN-lowl City. low-.$aturday. Feb. I. 1N4-J'a,. , 

Co-input ~r r 0 Ride Herd 
On Proillem Drivers 

Campus ' Notes 
hours, and wUl handle any roresee· 
able hMlreasc without the need (or 
additional personnel. the state of· 
ficial said . 

Mobile Campaign 3 Fined for O~~I 
For Mrs. Doderer In District Court H .... 

Yheta Sig Initiates 
Theta Sigma Phi, national jour· 

nalism fraternity for women, ini· 
litted IO~ Thursday. 

They lire Susan Am, A3, Galves· 
ton, Tex. ; Sally Johnson ,A4, Oma· 
ha; Paula Kaplan, AS. Sioux City; 
Joyc8 NoWlin, A4, Dubuque; De
nise 'O'Brien, A3, Jelferson; Shel· 
ley Peterson, A3, Leawood, Kan.; 

~ 
Schumann, A3, Davenport; 

yl Sorden. A4, Webster; Mari· 
J Teegen, AS, Davenport and Lin· 
da Winberg. A3, Des Moines. 

Nills Hall , A4. Perry, conduct· 
ed the initiation ceremonies. 

", •• • • .' 
Post-Game Dance 

A .Unlon Board·sponsored post· 
lime dance will be held in Confer· 
ence Rooms 203 and 204 of the 

23 AFROTC Cadets 
. T~r Florida Base . , 
··:Twenty·three Air Force ROTC 
c!id& left Cedar Rapids Airport 
'lbU\'Sday to spend the weekend 
at Homestead Air Force Base at 
~ifurti Beach, Fla. 
, ~ group, composed of (ourteen 
Jreshmen, seven sophomores. one 
"nior and one senior, spent Friday 
f«I~hg the Homestead base in or
der .• to develop understanding of 
til' functioning of an Ai.r Force 
base. 
T~ay the cadets will tour Miami 

Beach. They will return to SUI 
Sunday. 

Lt. Col. Carl Stucki. associate 
professor of air science, is the 
Il'OUP'S escort. Samuel Fahr. pro
fesS9f of law. accompanied the 
eroUp as a guest o( the Air Force 
Bnd its ROTC detachment. 

.1 

• . 

TONIGHT 

THE 

IMPERIALS 

"THERE ARE 
ONLY 

6 
"" More Chopping 
.li DAYS 

'TIL" 

Iowa Memorial Union (rom 7:30 to search and De~e1opment Division. 
12 tonight. Leo Cortlmiglia and his Peoria. TIl. 
orchestra will furnish the music. ••• 

• • • 
Biochem Seminar 

Dr. D. J. Graves of the Depart· 
ment of Biochemistry and Bio
physics at Iowa State University in 
Ames will speak at the Biochem· 
istry Seminar Monday at 1:30 p.m. 
in 150 Medical Research Center. 
His topic win be "Relatlon of 
Catalytic Activity to Dissociation 
of Phosphorylasea." 

• • • 
Student Marketing 

,Don Guthrie will ~peak on "The 
Salesman of the Future" at a 
meeting of the Student Marketing 
Club at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Communications Center Lounge. 
Guthrie is the Iowa and Southern 
Minnesota representative of three 
prlnting firms. 

• • • 
Erickson Receptions 

Dale Erickson. Republican can· 
didate for state representative 
(rom Johnson County, will attend 
three receptions in his honor early 
next week. All begin at 10:30 a.m. 

His schedule includes, Mrs. Rob
ert Osmundson's home at 205 Black 
Springs Circle for Monday, Mrs. 
Ray Thornberry's home at US 
Montro e St. on Tue day and the 
home of Mrs. John Ru s at 1257 
Melrose Ave. on Wedne day. 

• • • 
Elected Chairman 

Dr. Rex Montgomery, SUI pro· 
fessor of biology, has been elected 
1964 chairman of the American 
Chemical Society's Division of Car· 
bohydrate Chemistry. He succeeds 
Dr. Frederic R. Senti, director of 
the U.S. De.partment of Agricul· 
ture's Northern Utilization Re· 

r.n 
R.mtm", • • • • ".. , 

Smflh/• Chuck Wagon • 

All You Can Eat 
..nlng nlghtly$1.27 
from 4:30 p,m. 

.. 7:30 , ..... 

Open Sunday 
And Every Ev.nlnll 

KESSLER1S 
l'Th. Tender Crult" 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, St .. kl 

Chlck.n. Sp.ghettl 
FREE DELIVERY 

YWCA Meeting 
The first all-association meeting 

of the YWCA will be beld Tuesday 
at the Delta Delta Delta bouse 522 
N. Clinton St.. from 4 to 5 p.m. 

All members of the YWCA are 
invited to attend the meetlng and 
panel discussion on "Trends in 
Higher Education of Women." 

• • • 
Book Exchange 

Students who purchased wrong 
editions or texts or texts that will 
not be used se(..'Ond semester should 
return them to the Student Senate 
Book Exchange Monday and they 
will receive a full refund. 

Students may still buy books 
Monday. Unsold Books and money 
may be picked up Tuesday through 
Thursday in the Schaeffer Hall 
Study Room. 

CORRECTION 
Dr. F. M. Skultety did not call 

the points outlined by the Boy 
Scout Oath hypocritical in hIs 
Rotary Ipeech ThursdllY after· 
noon but Indiclted that the .. 
points ahould " followed men 
atrintently by Idults. 

Skultety II the Iowa District 
Chllrm.n of the 80y Scouts for 
Johnson, Wuhington, lind lowl 
Counties. 

•• Ui. 
NOWI ENDS 

MON. 
FEATURES AT 

1:30·3:30-5:30·7:30·9:30 

An electronic data processing 
system will soon be helping to ride 
herd on "problem drivers," 8IIyt 
Iowa Public Safety Commissioner 
William Sueppel. 

Speaking Friday afternoon at a 
five-day Police Traffic School 
which ended Friday at SUI, Suep. 
pel said that the new system, soon 
to be utilized by the Drivers Li· 
cense Division in Des Moines, will 
have a far·reaehing impact on all 
drivers in the stllte and will pro
vide much better control of so
called problems drivers - persons 
convicted of repealed tralfic viola· 
tions. 

THE ELECTRONIC system, 
which will utilize a General Elec· 
tric model 225 data prweslOr, also 

Sh •• 1 Cakes ••• 
BIrthday C.kls ••• 

c.k. o.co,.llnt 

SUGAR INI SPICE 
lAKE SHOPPE 

'11 FIrst AVI. 

Stop at the 
ONE STOP Sign 

for convcnience 
alld economy il~ 

olle day service. 

ONE STOP 
LAUNDRY DRY CLEANING 

Across from P.etson'l 

En[iLERT 
NOW! NOW! 

involves other changes from the 
present system. Sueppel said. Un. 
~r the new system, a driv r's ao
ciaJ security number will become 
his permanent license number, and 
a perDl8D11lt record at his driving 
history will replace the forms now 
heine ulled. Other Innovations will 
be microfilmUJg and batch filing o( 
all documenli received in the divi· 
sion. 

The main advantage 0( the com· 
puter, Sueppel explained, is its 
speed in processing information. 
The machine can read and sort 
1,000 cards per minute, and write 
900 lines per minute. This win en· 
able the dlvisJon to process its daily 
volume of work in about three 

I 

Advertising Rates 
Three Day. ......... 15e a Word 
SI. Day . ............ 1tc a Word 
·T .. 0" • . _ .. .. .... 23c a Word 
One Menth ...... . .. 44c a Word 

(MInimum Ad • W.,d.) 
For '_utive In,ertlon, 

CLASSIFI&D DISPLAY ADS 

OM Inoertlen a M4N1th .. $1.3S' 
Flv. In .. rtlill •• Month . $1.15' 
Till ", .. Hlom • Mtnth .. $1.15 
·R.tes for Each Column 'I\ch 

Phone 7-4191 
From 1 '.m, to 4:30 p.m. week· 
dlY., Closed SaturdaYI. An .x.,.· 
rl'Med lid t •• r will h.lp you 

with your lid. 

In .. rtlon "dUne Noon on day 
pncedlnt publlcatten. 

CHILD CARE 

BY UTILIZING the computer to Mrs. fionette Doderer, De.mo-
process drivers' licenses. he said, cratic candidate for the LegISlature 
the department will have greatly in the Feb. 18 special election. will 

start her campaign rolling in a 
increased control over the driver. cOnverted camping trailer. 
!he . Sysle~ will automatically County Democratic leaders re
Identify drIvers when th.ey have ported that frs. Doderer will es· 
reached a lev~ of W,:actJons ~hat tabllsh her headquarters in a roo
IIJarrants taking achon agamst bile trailer in which she will travel 
them. through the county greeting vot· 

It wm also Ill! USI!d for statistical ers, distributing information and 
research and study, which win be serving coffee. 
implemented to combat the prob- The trailer \\'iU be parked at the 
lem of tralfic accidents. Moose parking lot in Iowa City. 

CHURCH DAMAGED-
CLINTON IA'I - Damages were 

esllmated at between $150,000 and 
$170,0000 Friday after a fire raged 
through the recently constructed 
First Congregational Church build· 
ing. 

BOMB KILLS 4-
SAIGON, South Viet Nam III -

A bomb attributed to Communist 
terrorists killed four Vietname e 
on Friday night and wounded 39 
other persons. including five U.S. 
servicemen. 

Three men pleaded guilty 10 
charges of driving while inloxicated 
ond each was (ined $300 in Johnson 
County District Court Friday. 

Wayne W. Hull, 30. oC Roule 4; 
Earl L. Ross, 20, of Route 1, 
North Liberty and Paul Grosvenor, 
23, of Lone Tree, each pleaded 
guilty to the charges and received 
a $300 fine and suspension or bit 
driver's licenses fur 50 Uys. 

if in Ihe 
~[!)~ 

ROOMS FOR lENT APARTMENTS FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE 

~ DOUBLE. Male .tudenla 21 or over. FURNISHED apartment. three rooml TYPING electric. Expertenced I.n medl. 
Re{rt,eulor. CloM In. ~129. 2·' .nd bath. cookln" approved. 7.8M2. cal Ihell • . 337.7580. U 

U 
MALES. 21. UO 11. J.t1erton. %. \1 FURNISHED 3.room .partme,;t,(j'jij'E RING typln,. 8-641~ . 
GaADUATJ; MEN. 8-Sel7 alter 4. 2-11 ,11'1 . 2 blocks from c.mpus. 8-67~. 

2·1' TYPING .anted. E""rI.noed In 1 .... 1 
KlTCHENETTES and sleepln, room. =:-:-:-:-:_:::-------- and medical wOl'iI ..,.., Aft 

1~1l lIIe week or monlh. PIne lI:t1. CORALVILLE delu e .p.rtment. 4 " 
M .1. Hww • W·~ •• lar,. rooma. Furnl£hed. Alr-condl· 

•. .... ... 1I0ned. fl..42!14 . U DORIS DEl.ANEY typln, Mrvk •• IBIl 
QUIET. clean rooma for IIndu.te electrl51 mllneoJr.phllll. Nota1'l' 
_n. AdJaeent to campua. Coo"'n, DUPLEX aparltnenl. Sp.cloU.. clo.. Public. vial 387~ W 

prt"lIe,e.. 11 E. Burlln,ton. Phone In. Inquire 225 . Lucu. 2·13 - __________ _ 
7·3268 or 70534e. 2-Z1R N!ED Iwo men tor b.sement apart. TYPING. Experienced. S37.U.'. W 
VERY ,nod rooma. Men. BI",,1t to ment, ,ood condItion, .ppro.ed. 112 ELECTRIC typewrlt.r. Tb4... .lld 

campua. hower~. For Meond Ie- E. Dnenport. 8-2720. 2·13 wort p.per •. 1137.380. Z.IUR 
m.It ... e-aDU. 2·17 AVAJLABLE now. Ilr,e Soroom (urn· JERRY NY ALL: Electrte IBM tYPIn~ 
AVAJLABLE double room. Men. Re· lahed apt. Shower, I.undry lacUllIe.. and mlmeo,raphln,. 01330. 814.A 

Irl I N kin 77'·' 821 Three or lour men or women. AlBo ...... • ,era or. 0 coo ,. . ...... ". lull.ble lor cou Ie with blby. UtIlJtlet -----'---'------
APPROVED, quiet I1n,l. room.. Men. lurnlshed '90. !f.S349. 3.3 NANCY KRUSE~ IBM Eleclrte TyplnjJ 

Gar., • . 7.7168. 3.1 Service. Dial B.aaM. 2-14.AR 
ONE sJiiiGL'F. one h.le double Girl. FURNISHED 2.bedroom apartment In ELECTRIC Iypewrlter. Tbere. Ind 

over 21. ClOSe In: 808338. . 2~ CoralvUle. Call 8-1781 alLer ~,15 . 2·12 ahort p.pera. 337-77'72. 2-1. 

APPROVED room. Men. Close fn . TYPING _ Eteetrlo Iypewrller. 1: •• 
7·257S. U PERSONAL perteneed. 8-8110. JollA. 

MAN over 21. OI00e.ln. relrt,eretorL i;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;; 
parklna. n double. US91. 3·7 

MISC. FOR SALE 

35mm phoLo,raphlc enlar,er; Remln,· 
ton 22 tariel rln •. Phone 8-7Set. 2·11 

WHO DOES m 
INVIsmLE re-we.vln" repaIr ..... at. 

era, a1leraUon.. Huket 1U9%, 0.· 
ford. J.8 

MONEY LOANED 
Dllmon'S. CamerlS. 

Typewriters. Walchls, Lu ...... 
Guna, Mu.Ic.1 Inltrum.nla 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 

WANTED, Typln.. Eaperllnced Iq 
th~"" •• dl .... r!atlonl. elc. Ellle elec

tric Iypewrlter. Dill 7-2144. 2.IOAR 

ELECTRIC Iypln,. Call a.8073 even-
In,.. 2-UR 

IBM Electrtc Typewrller. accurate. 
experIenced In the ... , etc. Alice 

Shank, 7·2318. 2.UA/l 

TYPING WANTED. Accur.le. 01-' 
7-4030. 2·U 

WANTED 

IINCOME til< servl~. ~hr""der, 9Ge 
EARN whtle YOU learn. 4 10 5 hours E. Davenport. Phone th1278. Z.14 NEW ,. USED mobile hamel. Park· 

Monaay Ihru Thune.y .t.rtln, al - -- -- .___ In" towln, .nd parts. DennIs Mobile 
WARTBURG coli ,e fa ult)' mell!' 

8,15 r..m. rumlsh own tran portalJon. D1APERPENE DIaper Renlal ServIce Home Court. z:iJ2 Muaeallne Ave" 
8·738 . 3·8 by New Proeeu Llundry. 313 S. low. City, 337-47el. 1·25M, 

,...-----------.., D_u_bu_qu_e_. _Ph_o_ne 7·90e6. 2-2'AR OWNER wlU IBcrlflce 1958 Mercury. 
DOORS OPEN WILL baby att my home. Eo.l aide. ALTt;RATJONS, .. wlnr, .nd llppert. LIke new 10 ft. x 48 't., 2-bedroom 

ber would like 10 renl 1 rurnl.hecl 
2.bedroom apartment 'or Ihe t· 
w k summer seulon. Write D.vld 
M. Olson, Wartbul'l Colle,e. WaverlY, 
Iowa. 2-1~ 

"CHARADE" 1:00 P.M. '·11303. 2·21 7·7He. 2·14AR lull b.th ••• lr-colldltloned wIth heated 
, fl x "" tt. annex. Terma. Phone 

WANTED: Ironln". uno or 7-3250. 
2-1t 

FIRST SHOW 1:15 P.M. CJDLD CARE _ PI't«hool and bab,. INCOME tan Nl'Ylce. Horrman, 2U 811555 after 5:30 p.m. Anytime Salur· 
Iltttll' available from 7,30 un. to Soulh LIM, 7-4618. 4-15 dllY or SundllY. 2·14 HELP WANTED 

11154 PACEMAKER with .nnex. Make SHOWI -1:11 • 3:1$·5,15 • 5,11 p.m . Monday tbrou.b Frld.,. at ijiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
7:10 • ' :20 Jack " Jill Nul'MI')I Scihool. 815 S. 

"LAST FI!ATURE ",5" Capitol St. DIal a.S8?O. 2-11 Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

orrer. Dial 704081. 2·20 YOUNG women, II,ht houMwork p.rt 
lime moml", •. ' ·9181. 2 .. 

CHlLD CARE In my hom. near Mercy 
Witty Dialoguc _ . ,Humor· Hosplt.l. 707618. 2·11 

ous Situations ... and Scenic CHILD CARE for molhers by /lour, 
d.y or week. 7·:1411 . 2-1. S.rvlce Valu. 

Beauty! 3 So. Dubu ue St. 7-915' 
WILL lIaby,lt In my home. 7-3343. 2-11 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

USED CARS 

19$9 HILLMAN. Dependable. eco
nomical, new Urea, pre.heater. Call 

1-7283 after 5:80 p.m. 2·13 

1958 SUNROOF VW. Excellent condl· 
lion, ,,9$. EMpire 4-4420. 2-15 

PART TIME - men, evenln,a. mu.t 
have car; Ibove averafe earnln, •. 

No experience necessary. 32 E. Wash· 
Ington. Feb. 8, 10,30 to noon·I,OO 10 
5,00. 2., 

PART TIME - youn, 'adlel, $1.25 per 
hOllr plua bonuse •. Day or evenln,. 

.. IOWA DEAN MARTIN 
ASKS THE HOTTEST 
QUESTION Of THE DAY: 

car.v 9 Audrey 
Grant rn 

WORK WANTED LAUNDERmES 

WANT!D: Ironln,.. lleaton.ble. Dia.l 

AUTOMOTIVE 
No expet1e .... neceWry. Apply 13Z It 
WUhlhlton. Feb. I. 10,30 10 noo",I,OO 
to 5:00. U 

STARTING .•• 

NOW' NOW! 
" - ADMISSION -

M.atln"5 - 75c 
Hites and Sunday - tOe 

Children - SOc 

"Who. Been 

_~ IM ........... fllCft 

~·NYE·SOO·IolIIl·TAN·fOSlIR ·REO 

CAROL BURNETT 
PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 

"SOUR GRIPES" 

AND - SPECIAL 
"THE QUARTERBACK 

Valentine's Day is cpproaching and The Daily Iowan has a new 
medium for telling your Valentine that you care. It is a VAL
ENTINE CLASSIFIED. For only ten cents a word The Daily 
Iowan will carry your message on Friday. Februanj 14 in a spe
cial Valentine's Day column. Better hurnjl See one of our expe· 
rienced ad takers in the Daily Iowan Business Office, Commu· 

nication, Center bcfore February 13. Open 8 a.m.' 5 p.m. Mon. 
111m Fri. 

1J.OGGt. lot 

IRONINOS. Student b01' and Itrl •. 
I 1018 Roch.lter, 7·282f. . Ma R , .....-

IRONINGS ,,'nled. 115 r:. Bloomln,· 
ton. Dill .. 11*. J.21 

• SEWING and .Ilenllon. by upert· 
enud .. amatres. •. DIal ~~" 20 

M 
o 
N 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

In BIG BOY .. 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDEREnE 

m s, Clinton 
• VOLKSWAGEN 

SERVICE - SALES 
HAWKEYE IMPORTS, INC . 

S. Summit at WlIlnut 337.2115 

U*S*AIR FORCE 
_ MIOSPACI 11M I . ' 

~s..YOU' __ 
~, FotCe ReeNItw 

d 

E 
Y 0 8 Words for Six Days will cost you only •• $1.52 cents 

@) I : 

;@®~®®®®®®@®®@®~®®®®@@®@®@®@®®®®®®®®®®®®®.0 

B.O_ 

WILt.. 'bJ LOOK f/t.r "'HAt ! 
" .'fIJI! Ne~~ aetIN ~ A 
L:>IS&UconNEo C>lSFV.Y OF ~~! 

BEETLE BAILEY 

~ .. . 
"i 

THERE MUST BE 
816GB!. AND BETTE~ 
THINGS ~ 'IOU 10 PO 

By Johnny Hart 

HcW~~T' 
I ALMOsT foMI>E Ir 
~'n4EWA.V~ 

'WITioI MY' f'r!!s Cl../::Gt>. 

Iy Mort Walker 
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Hawkeyes Host Minnesota Tonight 
Scheuerman Hopes 
Shooting Improves 

Track; Gymnasts, Swimmers on Road 
Back home after losing three straight Toad games, Iowa" 

Hawkeyes resume Big Ten action this weekend, meeting l\lin· 
nesota tonight and Indiana Monday night. Both games will 
begin at 7:30 on the Field House court. 

Minne ota has not been m t previous]y this eason, but In· 
diana was Iowa's only Big Ten 
victim, lalling. 72-71, in the 
league opener at Bloomington Jan. 
4. 

Iowa Coach Sharm Scheuerman 
said Friday that he will start the 
same rive men that started against 
Loyola last week. Leading scorer 
Dave Roach and sophomore Joel 

PROBAILE LIHIU'S 

~c:.':.! l"IP~SI'6-Sl MIHH~~~:fn Jo ... n '·7 F .. DIVis 
P.lplll ,.. C 6.. NorthwlV 
Plullng , .. G 6-3 KUnl1 
Rod ors '·3 G 6-2 CI.,k 
TIMI AND PLACE : enl,hl, 7:30, 

Flold HeuM 
TICKETS : On ... 1. In Flold Hou .. 

lobbV 
IROADCASTS: WSUI, 10WI CIIV; 

WMT,. KCIIG, Codl' Rlplds, KRNT, 
DII Molnll 

PRELIMINARY GAME: F,.shmen VI. 
Alumni, 6 p.m. 

center and Terry Kunze and Archie 
Clark at the guard spots lor the 
Gophers . 

Minnesota is now lourth in the 
conference with a 4·3 mark while 
the Hawks are eighth with a 1·3 
record. The Gophers have beaten 
Purdue, Michigan state, North· 
western and Wisconsin and lost to 
Ohio State, Michigan and North
western. Last Saturday, Minnesota 
whipped Wisconsin, 111·92, with the 
III points a season's high lor a 
Big Ten game. 

MINNESOTA Coach John Kundla 
was much more concerned about 
the 92 points scored by Wisconsin 
thaD his team's record·breaking 
total. "Defense" was the big word 
at the Gophers practices this 

Jessen will be at forward positions, week. 
George Peeples at center, and "I can't figure our club at 
Jimmy Rodgers and Dennis Pauling times." Kundla said earlier this 
at the guard posts. week. "They'll be making their 

Indoor Track Season 
Opens at Wisconsin 

Iowa's delending Big Ten champion indoor track team opens the 
1964 season today against Wisconsin at Madison. 

Despite the loss or several key men, Hawkeye Coach Francis Cretz· 
_ meyer hopes the team has devel· 

Hawk Wrestlers 
Lose Conference 
Meet to Wildcats 
EVANSTON, III. I.fI - Nerth· 

western's strong squad handtcl 
Iowa its first Big Ttn wrestllnt 
defeat, 19.7, Friday as the Hawlc. 
eyes won only _ bout and drew 
in two. 

It was lowl's first satblck In 
five Big Ten stirn Ind I ... 
Northwestern with a 10-1 recDrd. 
TM only Wildcat los. wa. to d .. 
fendint chlmplon Mlchlgln. 

lowl', conferenct chlmplon 
Norman Parker defelted North· 
western's Jim Heath, 74, at 130 
pounds for hi' 19th consecutlv. 
dual me.t win. 

The H.wkeyes will mMt Indi. 
ani, Purdue Ind Wlseon.ln in 
three du.1 mMh at Bloomlntton, 
Ind., today. 

IlIINId~illlll , 

Texas' Royal 
Full Professor, 
Liletime Tenure 

oped and give the Badgers a tough 
meet. 

Captain Larry Kramer, a reco(d· 
holder in the 88O-yard run with a 
time of 1:51.8, Is a doubtful com· 
petitor because or a foot injury. 

THE HAWKS will be counting on 
two· time letterman Gary Hollings· 
worth and Gary Richards. Hollings. 
worth competes in the 6O-yard, 
~yard and ~yard dashes and 
also runs on the mile relay team, 
which set a Big Ten indoor record 
or 3: 14.7 last year. He holds the 
Iowa record or :31.3 in the 300. 
Richards competl!ll in the same 
events. 

LETTERMAN Scott Rocker is a 
strong competitor in the middle 
distance races along with George 
Clarke, who runs the mile and 
two-mile. 

Three minor lettermen who score 
in dual meets are John Price, the 
only shot putter; Jim Piper, broad 
jumper and John Pletcher, in the 
6Q.yard dash. 

SCHEUERMAN com men t e d, l patterns work nicely on offense, 
"With exams and a losing streak, but if the other team switches de
l was fairly pleased with our play fenses on the~ the~ seem. to ~et 
against Loyola. If it continues upset and fall Into dlsorgantzed In· 
along these lines and we shoot dividu.al play: It's h~ppen~d sev· 
better I feel we can give Minne· eral tImes thIS year. including the 
sota ~ good battle. The men show· Wisconsin ga~e when we nearly 
ed more aggressi veness in the Loy· blew. a 2o-POIn~ lead .. Instead oC 
ola game. We still have a problem plaYing as a ~nlt, working the ball 
of losing the ball without getting a In, and sending. several men up 
shot, and that, with our poor shoot· after the oCCenslve rebounds, we 
ing has been holding our oCfense tend to make a one·man break at 
down. the basket, take a shot and lose AUSTIN IA'l - In an unprecedent. 

A STARTLING lack or depth is 
apparent in the shot put, with only 
one man; and in the high and low 
hurdles high jump, 600-yard and 
pole vault. 

"MINNESOTA HAS a big strong the ball." cd move at the Univer.sity of 
team which seems to play better PROBABLE LINEUPS Texas, regents voted Friday to 
when it can Cast break" Scheuer· IOWA Pes. INDIANA make Darrell Royal. college foot· 

Of the new men, sprinter Steve 
Goldston of Chicago, III .. will help 
along with Dennis Kohl oC Cedar 
Rapids. 

GARY HOLLINGSWORTH 
Holds Iowa 300·yard Mark 

'Michigan Chall~nges 
Iowa Gymnastsl Mark 

Iowa's gymnastics team, led lain Arno Lascari , who finished 
by George Hery and Glenn third to give the Wolverines a clean 

f d sweep in the all·around. Lascari 
Gailis, puts its per ect recor is the defending Big Ten champion 
on the Hne today against lIli· in the parallel bars, high bar and 
nois and top·ranked 1ichigan side horse. and NCAA parallel bars 

Ch champ. 
at ampaign. THE WOLVERINES have lost 

The Hawkeyes, who have only one dual meet in the last 
claimed victories over 1iehi- three years. They also have prom· 

d th· ising sophomores in Rich Blanton, 
gan Stale an Minne ota IS outstanding ring man who also 
season. will face the toughest com· competes in the parallel bars and 
petition Irom the Wolverines, de· floor exercise; John Cashman, high 
Cending NCAA and Big Ten cham· bar: Dave Brod. a lop tumbler; 
pions. Ned Duke, ring specialist and Don 

Hery has won the trampoline Filip, an excellent floor exercise GLENN GAILIS 
competition in thirteen straight performer. Facti Tough Competition 
dual meets and also competes in IOWA COACH Dick HolzaeptE:i, I ------------

floor exercise, high bar, long horse who stresses the importance or M· h· III.. 
and tumbling. Gallis, a junior, is an winning second and third places in IC '9an, ,nols 
all·around competitor. The two addition to first , is counting on two· • 
have each averaged almost 10 lime lettermen Steve Drish, Keith Battle lor 8'9 J 0 
points a meet Cor the Hawks, who Spaulding and Bob Swanson to 
finished second to Michigan in the claim som~ v~luable points for the Lead Today 
Big Ten meet at East Lansing last Hawks. Drlsh IS an all·around com· 
spring. petitor; Spaulding is a tumbler 

MICH IGAN HAS lost the two men and Swanson competes on the 
who finished first and second in high bar. 
Big Ten all·around competition Pete DrouIowicz in the high bar, 
last year. but will be led by Cap- side horse and paraliel bars ; Bill 

Tankers Seek 
First Victory 
At Illinois 

Sayre in floor exercise, tumbling 
and trampoline , and Jack ScbOOn in 
the still ring competition should 
also score for the Hawkeyes. 

U.S. Olympic Athletes 
Pay Fines; Released 

INNSBRUCK. Austria I.f! - Three 
members or United States Olympic 
winter sports teams were released 
from jail Friday after receiving 
suspended sentences and paying 
Cines as a result oC a bruising pre· 
dawn clash on Thursday with Aus· 

CHICAGO fA') - The real leader 
in the Big Ten basketball race will 
stand up after favored Michigan 
takes on challenging IDinois today. 

This matinee at Champaign, Ill. , 
matches the current one·two con· 
tenders, each only beaten once. 

Michigan owns a 6·1 mark 
against Illinois ' 3·1 but a defeat 
would tumble the rugged Wolver· 
ines into second place and hoist 
the mini into the lead. 

One other matinee takes Purdue 
(3·3) to Wisconsin (H ) for a reo 
gional TV display. 

Tonight Ohio State (4-2) is at In· 
diana (H); Minnesota at Iowa 
(1·3); and Michigan State (3·5) is 
at Northwestern (3·3). 

man said. "Our proble~ is to keep ~::s'.~ l1~1 ~ lUI ~:~:~:~::::: I balcl's
lI 

coacch oC th~thYI~fart.ln 1t963, 
the team from getting its fast P,o~IOS ~6" C (6.7! Cooper a u pro essor WI I e lme en· 
break in motion. The Gophers are ::~ I~~I :~ g 19 R,:~;~g~~~~ ure. , 
also strong rebounders and in Lou TIMt AND L~CE: MendlV nigh I, Royal s salary was incr~ased to 
Hudson they have one of the finest 7:30 ... Flold Heu.. $24,000 a year. a $4,000 rruse from 

TICK"TS: On •• 10 In Flold HouSI h I h h d f I sophomores in the conference." lebbv t e sa ary. e as .ma e or .severa 
. BRDADCASTS: WSUI, lewl Cltv; years while holdmg the hUes of 

HUDSON, '·5 forward, IS cur· WMT, KCRG, Cedi' Rlplds athletic director and bead football 
rently seventh among the ~ig Ten's P'i~~~~II~!~:m~AME: F'lIhmon n . coach oC the state's largest school. 
le~dlDg scorers averagm.g 21:9 Royal's new title does not at 
pom~ ~er game. Captam Bill THE PROBLEM in lbe Indiana this time include assignment to 
DaVIS Will st~rt at the other for· game will be to curb the wild "run any specific teaching department. 
ward spot~~ ~h~t and shoot" tactics of the Hoosiers He will continue his other duties. 

Canadian Bobsledders Win; 
U.S. Skiers Qualify for S.lalom 

Is "13" a lucky number? The 
Iowa swimming team hopes so. 
The Hawkeyes will be seeking their 
first win in 13 starts when they 
take on Illinois at Champaign to· 
day. 

Coach Bob Allen said, "Illinois 
has beaten us the last two years, 
and I'm sure the men would like 
to see that string stay at two." 

trian police. 
After two separate hearings, 

skier Bill Marolt, 20, of Aspen, 
Colo., and tobogganist Mike Hessel, 
21, of Eugene, Ore., and George 
Farmer of Seattle. Wash., were 

A second Michigan·IlIinois meet
ing is booked at Ann Arbor, Mich ., 
Feb. 29, but it behooves the Wol· 
verines to win at Champaign today 
or see the conference race become 
a real scramble. 

fined ror minor offenses. Then in -----------

and to hold down the identical Van· The regents commended Royal 

SATURDAY SPECIAL Arsdale twins who are problems and his staff for "maintaining the 
for any defense. Indiana upset II· athletic program in close relation· 
!inols Monday night and plays ship to the academic program and 
Ohio State tonight. Jon McGlocklin purposes oC the University of 
has also emerged as one of the Texas." 

MEN'S SHIRTS 

20c ea. 
Any Combination of 

Plnh, Skirts, Sweaters 

Hoosiers' leading scorers, making 
45 points in the last two games. 

LITTLE HAWKS THIRD-

Case Scores 
COLLEGE BASKITBALl 

D.vldson ts, GI . .oulh.,n 7. 
Ponn 97, D.rtmoulh " 
Goe,gl. Tech 51, LIU 4. 
Ylle 75, Co,nen .7 

3 For $1.25 cr.'!ed Iowa City Little Hawks moved 
to third in Southeast Iowa in the 
AP prep basketball ratings released 
Friday. Regina followed in fourth 
place. Muscatine is the district 
leader. 

SAVE·WAY DRY CLEANERS Yllo 75, Ce,noll 67 

Hwv. 6, W.st & 211 IOWI Ave. 
Celumbll 62, lI,own n 
Hlrvlrd II, Prlnc.lon 12 

IAVI $ $ On Ou, .pecl.11 Buenl VISII II, Dubuljul 73 
Clrillon ts, Coo 72 
Lulhor N, low. W .... y.n n 

TODAY ONLY 

- SHIRT TABLE SWEATER TABLE 
SPORT AND DRESS SKI and SHETLAND 

299 
each Y2 PR,ICE 

GLOVE TABLE OUTERWEAR 
ENTIRE STOCK TO CLEAR 

Y2 PRICE Y2 PRICE 
I 

• from our LADIES' SPORTSWEAR department •• 

"DRESSES 
SKIRTS • 

AND 

• 

OUTFITS FROM 

• • • • • • 

SHORTS 
SLACKS 
BLOUSES 

• 

• 

• 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • 

• • 

• 

moe whrteBOOk 
• 

fashions of distinction for ladies and gentlemen 
at se'ltn south dubuque street in iowl city 

INNSBRUCK, Austria I.f! - A 
sensational upset victory by Cana· 
da's four·man bobsled team and 
impressive qualllying runs in the 
men's slalom by U.S. skiers 
brought North America back into 
the Wfnter Olympic Games Friday , 
but there still was no stopping the 
relentless rush of the Soviet Un
ion. 

A 25-year-old Soviet school teach· 
er, Claudia Boyarskikh, won her 
third gold medal by anchoring the 
winning women's I5-kilometer relay 
ski team and at the same time 

•• tuniIY. 'ebn/lry I, , ... 
8:00 New. 
8:15 Smoke? 
8:30 Folk Music 
~:OO The Mulleal 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Feature 
1:45 (app.) Mualc 
3:00 Theatre Mallne .. 
4:30 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sport. Time 
6:00 Evenln, Concert 
7:25 B.lkel6lU SUI VI. MInnesota 
1:00 (app.) Music 
9:45 New. Flnal 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
MonuY. '.bn/lry II, , ... 

' :00 Mornllll Show 
B:Ol NewB 
9:30 Bookabelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 MUBlc 
11:00 New Recordln'l 
11:55 Calendar of ~ventl 
11:58 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 NewB 
12:45 Newl B.ckground 

1:00 Muslc 
2:00 Afternoon Feature 
2:30 Music 
4:2!! New. 
4:30 Te. Time 
5: 15 Sports TIme 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Back,round 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:2!! Baaketblll: Sut VI. lBeilona U. 
1:00 lApp.) MURC 
9:45 News Flnll 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KWAD 
The Dorm/lOry Voice of 

The State Univerlity of Cow/J 
880lcc 

,...... .. IS 

IATURDAY 
I.m. 

10:00 DaD Cheek .• 
12:00 Pel4t Soball, 
p.m. 
2:00 Larry Akin 
4:00 IIlIrlln Levtaon 
6:00 KrllY Keith Helll)' 
8:00 DIVe Manahlem 

10:00 Jim B~ • lohn Carr 
12:00 Dale Moore 
• .m. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

(Coordlllltor JIY RullO) 
SUNDAY 

¥;;. lobo Kerr " Bob Kots 
4:00 era., Peterm.n 
7:110 Mike (Mooo) MuUlm 

10:00 Frltl 1\011 
12:00 Dave (DlddeIJ) Deakin 
a.m. 
2:00 SIGN orr 

(Coordinator Mite Mullins) 
MONDAY 

p.m. 
2:00 L!J SeIber 
5:00 John (Lewd) DeIlJl1 
8:110 Jo AOD EVlnl 
7:00 John (Loud) !toutrt 

10:00 Jlllllf. RullO 
12:00 Joho ('11) Conner 

I •• • 
lI:OO SION OFF 
IC~ ... \CIJ Jolal! K0'lt ... , 

boosted Russia's record medal har' The Hawkeyes gained some sec· 
vest to 23. ond semester strength with the 

American hopes for at least one addition of sophomores Ralph 
Bextine and Randy Miller, both 

more medal before the curtain from Cedar Rapids. Bextine, 
goes down next Sunday were buoy· breaststroke and freestyle, and 
ed when all four of the leam's Miller, diving, each received schol· 
entries qualified on the first try astic eligibility from lhe Big Ten. 
for today's men's slalom. Other Iowa swimmers that will 

The qualifiers were Jil}'l Heuga be relied upon heavily to get points 
of Tahoe City, Calir.; Bud Werner are Ralph Laughlin, Ron Berry, 
of Steamboat Springs, Colo.; Billy Hal Bigger, Gary Grey, and Mich· 
Kidd of Stowe, VI. and Chuck ael Le Vois. 
Ferries of Houghton, Mich. Dllnois lost Jim Spritzer, former 

President Johnson cabled con· NCAA 220·yard freestyle champion, 
gratulations Friday to McDermott. through graduation. But the IlIini 

Johnson told the Essexville, have picked up strength in the but· 
Mich., barber : terfly and backstroke with Bob 

criminal court, all (urther charges 
against Hessel were dropped while 
Marolt and Farmer drew suspend· 
ed sentences Cor attacking and in· 
suiting police. 

STATE SWIM MEET-
Finals of the state high school 

swimming meet will be decided in 
the SUI Fieid House pool Feb. 15, 
Collowing a series of district meets 
which reduce the field to six con· 
testants in each event. 

So Car, the United States has Hays and Ken Logan respectively. 

collected only four medals - a ~H~a~YS~iS~a~S~OP~h~o~mio~r~e~a~nd~Lo~ga~n~iS~~~~~~~==~~~~ silver and a bronze in the ladies' a junior college graduate. 
giant slalom and slalom races by 
Jean Saubert oC Lakeview, Ore.; a 
gold by Terry McDermott of Es· 
sexville, Mich., in speed skating. 
and a bronze by the 14-year-old fig· 
ure skating prodigy, Scott Allen of 
Smoke Rise, N.J. 

"Congratulations on your victory 
in the 5OO·meter speed skating 
event. I know I speak for all Am· 
ericans when [ say that your 
matchless skill and competitive 
daring have won you a warm and 
lasting place in the hearts of your 
countrymen. Best wishes for your 

GUILD GALLER'{ 
130M South Gilbert Street 

NEW GROUP SHOWING 
paintings· drawings· prints· pottery 

Opening Sunday, 9 February 

3:00 P.M. 
continued success~.~ ____ ~~~~~~~~!,!,,!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, Feb. 10 - Tuesday, Feb. 11 - Wednesday, Febo 12 

Trousers 
Slacks 
Plai n Ski rts For ' 
Ladies' or Men's 

Sweaters 

HOU~Ar~ArAZ7Aft;CLEAN 
10 SOUTH . DUBUQUE 

Say it with 

Beau Brummell 

Valen·ties ® 

[specially planned for 
Valentine giving ••• a smart 
selection of original new 
designs on rich red grounds. 

PJ' by V.n Heusen 

SOCKS by Esquire 

BRIEFS by Jock.y 

JIFFY'S by Esqulr • 

All In Valentine 

REDs 

The Men's Shop 
lOS E. College 
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